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83 patients, who had a follow up period of 5 years or injury, 88 had digital nerve cuts and 16 had subtolal cuts 

more among 283 patients. on whom neuroraphy with ill varic., nerves. Although 83 patients. whom we 

microsurgical method was applied, were called for the operated before March 1989 were called, 22 of whom with 

evaluation. According to the detailed sensory, motor and upper extremity nerve cuts were able to come. The 

EMG examinations of the 21 patients; 12 acceptable. I examinations of these patients lasted about I 1.5 hours 

moderate, I insufficient results are obtained in the mix and were done by the same doctor, later on .all the patients 

nerves, while 6 acceptable and I bad result are obtained in were sent to an EMG laboratory and had their EMGs 

the sensory nerve. taken by the same doctor. After all the examinations were 

done, the physical examination findings and the EMGKey words : Neuroraphy, Long follow up period, 

results were compared (Figure I).
Upper extremity. 

TABLE I 
INTRODUCTION 

The application of the microsurgical method for the 

rcpairing of the nerve injuries leads to an important 

development as it helps to evaluate the result objectively 

with its evaluation criteria and testing materials. Nerve 

injuries in upper extremities are common. The age, the 

grade and type of the injury and the period between the 

injury and its repair effect the healing (II, 12). Sunderland 

(1978) has suggested that, to evaluate the nerve healing 

. after the surgery a period of 5 years for adults and a period 

. of 2 years for children is necessary (17). The aim of this 

study is to evaluate the se11Sory, motor capacity and 

electrophysiology of the nerves, which were operated in 

the last 5 years or before due to upper extremity nerve 

injuries, and to evaluate the results we obtained in nerve 

healing. 

THE PATIENTS AND THE METHOD 

Nerve repair operations with microsurgical method 

were applied on 283 patients lesions between April 1986 

and March 1993 (Table I). 36. of our cases had upper 

extremity multiple nerve injuries, 72. had Median nerve 

injury, 62 had ulnar nerve injury, 9 had radial nerve 

NERVE INJURIES 

DIGITAL 65 

COMMON DIGITAL 2::1 

MEDIAN + ULNAR + RADIAL 2 

MEDIAN + ULNAR 34 

MEDIAN 64 

MEDIAN + RADIAL DSD 5 

MEDIAN MOTOR I 

MEDIAN SENSORY I 

MEDIAN PALMAR CUTANEOUS I 

ULNAR 54 

ULNAR + ULNAR DSD 3 

ULNAR + MEDIAN SENSORY I 

ULNAR MOTOR 2 

ULNAR SENSORY I 

ULNAR DSD 1 

RADIALDSD 8 

RADIAL DORSAL INTEROSSEOUS 1 

MEDIAN SUBTOTAL 6 

ULNAR SUBTOTAL 7 

MEDIAN + ULNAR SUBTOTAL I 

MEDIAN SUBTOTAL + RADIAL I 

MEDIAN SUBTOTAL + RADIAL DSD 1 

TOPLAM 283 

'" fZlllir Hand and Microsurgey Hospital, Hand Surgeon. fzmirlTurkey. 

*'" fzmir Hand and Microsurgey liospital, Physiotherapist. fZlllir I Turkey 
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The sensitivite and motor examinlions of the patients 

were done according to the forms we have developed. 

Ivlackinnon and Dellon's modification of Thighet and 

Sander's nerve specific detailed diagram and BMRC's 

motor healing grading scale were applied fOf motor results 

(2.10). Senclbilily for sensitivite evaluating by the 

appliciltion of BM RC's diagram of sense healilIg gradation 

III nervc cuts, and Janet Wayctt's Logic trec Jiagram (10, 

IS). The sense tests which were applied are: 

Hofman-Tinel test, Neuroma Control, Kinetic Touch, 

Static Touch, Vibration 30 and 256 CPS, 

Semmens-Weinstein monoflaman test (16, 19), 

localization, kinetic two-point discrimin,llion (3), static 

two-point discrimination and object recognilion part of thc 

,"lohe!)', I'ick-Ilplcst (I J), (Figure 2). sense lcsts were only 

measured in aUlOilomic zones. MOlOr tests, cJ<;amination of 

• 

the extrinsic and intrinsic muscles, grip power, key grip 

and pulp grip strength measurements were taken, and the 

ability to make 12 daily activities (I) were asked (Figure 

3). Sympathetic vasomotor, sudomotor and trophic 

situations were examined. Finally, their suhjective 

decisions and complaints were determined. All the [est 

were done with vision blockage according to the written 

rules (7) after the scnsual and visual learning prof'ess 

(Figure 4). The ages of our 22 patients were between 2-61 

with a mean of 22.6 years. In our senes there are 7 cases 

between the ages of 0-15, 7 cases between the ages of 

16-25,6 cases between the ages of 26-40,2 cases between 

tJ:e ages of 41-6 J. Three of these were female and the 

remaining 19 were male. 14 patients were injured in the 

Jeft hand while R wele injured in the right. In Rcases, the 

!injury wus in the dominant hand and in 14 cases it was in 

: i i.51ocKing the vision. 	 Figure 2: Complete Test Set-Boxes. 

Figure 3: 	 hltJCm's ilalln IC.,t al lhe putty bad (the Putty 
bad for the conran or lhe patient and for the 
reliability or the tesls.) 
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Table 2: 	 The Treatment of the Upper Extremity Nerve 

Injuries With Microsurgical Method And The 

Evaluation Of Their Late Results 

MEDIAN and ULNAR NERVES 6 

MEDIAN NERVES 4 

ULNAR NERVES 5 

COMMON DIGITAL NERVES 5 

DIGITAL NERVES 2 

the nondominant hand. Injury type was sharp in 15 cases, 

local crush in 6 cases and crush in one case. 

The injured nerves were median - uln<1r nerves in 6 

Table 3: 	 The Treatment of The Upper Extremity Nerve 

Injuries With Microsurgical Method And the 

Evaluation of 'I'heir Late Results 

ARM 113 MIDDLE 2 

ARM 1/3 DISTAL - > PROXIMAL - > 5 

ELBOW 2 

FOREARM MIDDLE ->FOREARM >10 

WRIST 9 

PALM 5 ->HAND >7 

FINGER 2 

p~tients, median nerve in 4 patients, ulnar nerve in 5 

patients, multiple digital nerves in 5 patients and digital 

nerves in 2 patients (Table f/). As .H restlll, 10 mc(li:lI1 

nerves, 1 I ulnar nerves and 7 pure sense nerves were 

examined. 5 of the G1SeS had proximal lesion, 10 of the 

cases had forearm and wrist lesions and 7 had palm and 

finger lesions Crable Ill). AU of the lesions were total 

nerve cuts. The period between the occurence of the lesion 

and the operation was between 0-1095 days. The average 

period of delay was 12 J days (4 months). Only two of the 

cases had surgery under emergency conditions. 17 patients 

had epineural repair. 4 had sural nerve grafting, I had 

repair by an epineural grafting to the median nerve and an 

ulnar nerve dorsal sensitive branch grafting to the ulnar 

nerve, The average operation periou was 4.7 hours. The 

accompanying lesions and diseases were arterial cut in IO 

cases, tlexor tendon cut in J3 Ci.'ses, hemangioma in I 

case,. fracture in 1 case, extensor !efl(~on cut in I case, 
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finger amputation in 1 case and romathoid arthritis in I 

case. After 4 wceks or splinting, the patients began 

physiotherapy and they were protected for I more month 

with splint. Physiotherapy was applied to the patients in 

0-52 weeks, with an average of 7.2 weeks. The follow up 

period of our patients was between 56-95 months with an 

average of 70.2 mollllJs. 

. 12 patients, <lm<l.ng thc examined 22, accepted EMG 

examination, Among thosc, 2 had median - ui:oar nerve 

cut, 4 had median cut. 5 had ulnar cut ancl one had 

com men digital nerve cuL Motor unit potential. maximal 

muscle, contraction spontoncous denervation. sensory and 

motor conduction velocity. M-response amplitude. 

sensory and motor dIstal latencics were determined by a 

Neurology specialist on each patient ancl the results were 

notified. The nomal lower limit of the sensory conduction 

velocity was taken as 40 m/sec' the normal lower limit of 

the motor response was taken as 3 m V. The decrease in 

the sensory and motor conduction velocity wa~ accepted 

as significant for the demyelinisation and the decrease in 

M-response was accepted as significant for the axonal 

degeneration (5). 

RESULTS 

The results of the detailcd motor. sensory. sympatilc!ic 

and EMG examinations of the 22 patients. whose nerves 

were repaired with microsurgical to microsurgery method 

due to upper extremity injuries average 5 ycars 10 months 

ago, are seen on Table IV. According to this, cold 

intolerance is the most common symptom. Insensitivity in 

10 cases. hypersensibi\ity in 5 cases. weakness in 5 cases. 

colding, pain and sizzling in 4 cases, formication, lack of 

nbility 10 perceive ohjecls llnd thin object" fet'linf; 11C:lVy 

and color dilTcrencc or skin, and symptoms like thcse 

make it clear. Only in 2 of the cases no complaint were 

given (Table V): In other words, an average of at least two 

symptoms .xists in our 20 cases. In agreement with this, 

intolerance of cold arid insensitivity are observed almost 

one half of our patients, Hypersensibility and weakness 

occurs in a quarter of our patients. However. the patients 

stated that especially cold intolerance and insensitivity 

decreased after the fourth year although they were felt 

significantly in the first two years. 

The most common type of the sympathetic and trophic 

function pathologies is the fingertip arthropl,y that is 

observed on 14 cases. Temperature difference in Ie C85es, 

fingernail pathologies in 6 cases (the narrowir.g of tile nail 

compared [0 the opposite side in 2 casco;). luck or 
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Table - .;j 

Level Motor Duyu Object EMG 

I Nerve l''\gc Injury BMRC BMRC JW Rccegnition !-IYPCl MOlar SCl1$ory 

Median 24 Prox M3 S3+ S3+ 8/12 D* AD** 

Ulnar Graft M2 53+ S4 - D AD 
L--~----------'-------+~------~----~-+-------r---+-------~----~------r-----4
2 N Mcdianus 29 Prox. M5 53+ 52 8112 + D AD 

:; N, Ulnaris 9 Prox M3+ SJ+ S2+ 7/12 D D 
~.. ----------4--------+---------r-------+-------r---1---------+-----4------~----~ 
4 I N IJinaris 8 Prox Ivl3 54 S4 2/12 - R--1 . 
5 '. j\; Ulnuris 30 I Prox M3+ S3+ S2 2/[2 + D 

R*** 

AD 

fi I ~vlcclianus 28 I Forearm M4 I.' S3+ S2+ 1112 + 

. I i Ulnnris Graft M2+ S3+ S2+ 

. 

7 1\ lVlcdianus 61 I Wrist M2'>: 5 I S I + 0/12 

Ulnnris M2 S I SI 
8~1 rvl-c-d-ia-n-us-·---4---4-0----r--W--r-is-r---r--rv-1-4~--r--S-3+---4r-S-2-4r-9-1-12------r-+----+------+----~ 

Ulnans M3+ 33+ i 52 
.. ----I---+-~___t___-----+--t----:---~___+__1 
9 fYkdianus 26 Wrist M2 53+ S4 12112 

Ulnans M3 

10 tvkdial1us 24 WriSI 1\1 53+ S2+ 

Ulnans M3 

I I N Mcdianus 47 Wrisl M4 S3+ S3+ 

12 N, Medianus 20 Wrist M5 54 S4 

13 N. Medianus 11 Wrist M5 S3+ 54 

S3+ 

12112 

53 

3/12 

12/12 

12/12 

+ AD D 

S2 

+ 

52 

+ D AD 

I R D 

I _ D iD 

1--14-+_N_'._U_l_n_al_·i~_o---:_+__30____--j-_W__ri_sl__-1___M~3.___+-5-3-+--+-S-2--t-l-I-12-----l._+____r-_R____r-A_D_____l 
15 N_ Ulnans 

16 Com. Digital 

17 Com. Digital 

19 S3+ : S2 5/12 + D D 

17 Palm II 54 

Graft 

13 Palm 

Graft 

51 

I 

S4 I 

\ 

+ 

Sl+ Oil 2 + 

18 Com_,~D_ig_i_ta_I___2_____+_--pa-l-1l1-----+_-.----f.-S-4---t_S~-I-O-1I_2~.__+_+_____+--___+_----j 

~1. Digital 14 Palm - S4 54 t 11fl2 

I Craft 

20 COIll. Digital <) Palm - S4 S4 11/12 .~.. 
---~----___l------4~~.--f---------r-----~--___l~---------r-----r_I

21 Di~ital 

'22 Digital 

17 Finger S4 S4 - i 

17 Finger - S4 34 11/12 + 

10 

D':!11yclinizalion 

!\ xonill Degeneration 

R.:gcll.:ralion 
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insufficiency of perspiration and skin color difference in 4 

cases and thinness of the hair in I case are noticed. 

Neil her sympathetic nor trophic function pathologies was 

found in 5 of the cases (Table IV). 

In the measurements,we made by Jamar dinamQmeter 

and Pinch meter we calculated that the grip power was 75 

9. key grip strength was 72.5 %, pulp grip strength was 

67.8 %, compared to the normal side_ These were 79 %, 

71 %, and 67 % in order, for the patients with median 

nerve cuts. The percentages for the patients with ulnar 

nerve cuts were 82 %, 78 % and 81 %. These results 

indicated that 20-30 % of strength loss in median nerve 

cuts and 20 % of strength loss in ulnar nerve injuries could 

be obscrved. We did not come across neuroma formation 

in the examinations that werc done with palpation and 

percussion on J I of our patients. Neuroma was 

dctermined in the 5 median, 6 ulnar and 3 digital and' 

common digital nervcs. Hyperesthesia, although it is one 

of the major clinical symptoms, was not observed in 8 

cases while in 14 cases it was observed due to the 

complai .Its of the patient while and the static and moving 

touch sensation and vibration tests. 

Two-point discrimination and Semmens Weinstein 

MonorJamcnt tests detcrmine the sensory scale directly 

(18). I n our series of 22 cases, only 2 of the patients had 

lack 01' two-point discrimination. The SWE valucs of these 

paticnts are between 4.31 and 6.1 with their object 

Table V: The Treatment Of The Upper Extremity Nerve 

Injuries With Microsurgical Method and The 

Evaluation Of Their Late Results 

Subjektive Symptoms 

Cold Intolerance II 

Colding 3 

Aching 3 

H ypersensibility 5 

Having Pins and Needles I 

Failure To Recognize Light Objects I 

Failure To Recognize Objects I 

Colour D'ifferance I 

Mild Puin 3 

F~clin~ The Extremity Heavy I 

. Wcakness 5 

"Absent 
.':: . 2 

Total 42 

.. :"c' ., 
. 

2 
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recognitIOn (ests are 0/12. One of om patients had :1Il 

operation at the age (,I' 61 due [0 wrist level N. Meclianus 

and Ulnaris cuts Cfable I V, Patient No.7) An<Jther patient 

is 13 years old and had 3 operations due to ringer 

amputations and digital nerve cuts in the last 1.5 years 

(Table IV, Patient No. 17). The sensory values of both of 

our cascs arc S 1 and S 1 -. 

Moving two-point discrimination average was 6.7 mIll 

in the 9 median nervcs of ollr 20 patients, and static 

two-point disiimination average was lOA mm. Ti.esc 

values nre 8.6 mm and 11.1 mm in 10 ulnar nerve lesions 

and thcy are 3.6 mm and 4.8 mm in 6 digital nerve lesions. 

In the Semmens Wcinstein monoflament test, a normal 

valuc of 2.83 and less were achieved in four or the II 

fingers having 3 median, 2 ulnar and I digital nerve 

lesions. Despite this, sensitivity on the protective 

sensibility level is perceived in the 8 ulnar nerve Icsions. It 

was determined that 20 of the 22 patients had straight 

localization, I had cross localization and I had no 

locaJi zation. 

The most difficult oncs of the 12 daily activities were 

observed to be cutting with scissors and bUllooning up. 5 

patients werc able to do these 12 daily activities 

completely. Object recognizing shows the sensory. 

functional, cortical recognition and perceptive cnpi1City. 

Our patients have recognized 7 of the 12 objects 

(approximately 57 %) we use in our daily life. The static 

and moving two-point discriminations of the patients. the 

Semmens Weinstein monotlaman test results and the 

distribution and interrelation of the object recognizing 

results of Moherg's piek-up test were seen. 

Although 20 of the 22 patients pointed out that they 

Table VI: 	 The Trcatment Of The Upper Extremity Nerve 

Injuries with Microsurgical Method and The 

Evaluation Of Their Late Results 

I Sympathetic and Trophic Function 

Heat Differance 10 

Colour Differanee 4 

Sweating 4 

Pulp Athrophy 14 

Nail Growth Disturbances 6 

Atrophic Hair I 

Absent 
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were satisfied with their hands. 7 of them h;ld to change 

their llCCllp;lllons 8 children an 7 adult patients continued 

with thclr occupations. In Motor evaluation according to 

the rmingsdolie by the evaluation scale Of BMRC, 3 of 

thc 10 median nerves had MS. 3 had M4, 2 had M3 and 2 

had M21evel motor function rate, while 4 of the I \' ulnar 

nerves had MJ+, 4 had M3, I had M2+ and 2 had M2 

level motor function rate Simi larly, in the evaluations 

Ulll1C according to the criterias of BMRC, the levels for the 

10 !)]cejian nerves were S4 for t. S3 + for 8 and S I for I 

nerve. The levels f\Jr 7 digital nerve patients were S4 for 6 

and S I for one.' Among the 22 upper extremity nerve 

injunc,. :I meciian nerves had normal levels in respect to 

motuI'. 6 digital nerves had normal levels in respect to 

sen:;ur\' ;lI1d I median and I uln:,r nerves hau norm:ll 

levels (['able IV). 

The median nerve had better recovery period than the 

ulnar nerve, without discriminating level difference 

clinically. from the aspects of motor and sensory resulls. 

14 nerves of 12 patients were observed with EMG. (Table 

IV). Among the 13 nerves wilh motor component the 

"Plllll;lIlt'OliS denerv~(ion potential was founJ normal in 6 

~nci thl': molor conduction velocity 11'3.' found 1l000mai in J. 

Motor i;lkncies were found on an awrage of S.O m/see in 

i\. MecJlallu,; and 4.0 Ill/sec in 1". Cltwris. Sensory 

conduction velocities of a nerve with 14 sense components 

were determined as normal in one and 110 response 

occurred in six. The average of the sensory latencies, N. 

Ulnaris am] Medianus were calculated as 3.2 mlsec. There 

was no sensory latency response in six patients. The 

M-response was below 3 mV in only one patient. This was 

evalu:llcd as moderate axonal degenaratioll finuings. 

M -respunses of the other patients were of normal levels. 

In thl: EMG evaluation, in only one of our palients, normal 

sensory and motor electrophysio.logic findings were 

delennined. Tile findings of this patient arc in accordance 

with thl: clinical findings (Table IV, Patient No.4). Apart 

from this. in 2 of our patients motor electrophysiologie 

values were on normal levels. (Table IV, patient No. 12, 

14). 

SUl\U,IARY OF RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

We t'ouncl out that; 

I. For either motor or sensory healing, the age of the 

patient is or extreme importance (II, 14, 15, 17), the 

injury level j, not a primary detcrmin~lI1t (12), grafting and 

deby iElVC neg~lti ve etTects (14, is). 

.., l:inding;; clinical .1I1U of EMG examinations show 

Turkish f. 	of Hand Surgery and Microsurgery 

parallelism in extremely good and poor cases (4), perfect 

resulLs could be obtained in pure sensory nerves (6, 7), but 

a normal sensory would never occur (6, 9), healing of 

motor function in mixed nerves is better (14), the median 

nerve has better sensory and mOLOr regeneration than the 

Ulnar nerve (11, 12, 15). 

3. The majority of the patients (20122) had at least two 

symptoms (colding, insensitivity) 20 % decrease occurred 

in the motor strength compared to the normal level, the 

symptoms continued in the first two years and decreased 

in the following two years reaching a minimum in the fifth 

year. 

4- As seen in Table IV, our results in mixed nerves 

are; acceptable: 12, moderate: I, poor: I and our resuls in 

sensory nerves arc; 

Aceeptable: 6, poor: I 

P.S: Acceptable> M2S2 ;:: Moderate> MIS 1 ~ Poor 

(8) 

Special thanks to Ms GUlsel CONKER, for her great 

contributions and careful arrangemel1lS in writing and • 
preparing the tables of this publicallon, and to Neurologist 

Dr. Ihsan ~Gkrli ~ENGON, for his contributions in the 

detailed EMG examinations. 
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